
Call for Manuscripts.

Overview:
The Cornell International Affai�s Review (CIAR) is a student-run, biannually pub‐
lished academic journal at Cornell Unive�sity dedicated to publishing unde�g�ad‐
uate and postg�aduate schola�ship on contempo�ary international affai�s.

Our edito�s seek to cu�ate pape�s that p�esent original �esea�ch and demon‐
st�ate novel a�guments or interp�etive app�oaches. Pape�s should p�efe�ably ad‐
d�ess events and t�ends that a�e not well-established in cur�ent schola�ship, yet
have immediate global �elevance and engage a b�oader and mo�e dive�se audi‐
ence beyond the t�aditional academic sphe�e.

We welcome submissions f�om any �elevant field of study, and particularly en‐
cou�age pape�s that seek to add�ess historically under�ep�esented demog�aph‐
ics, as well as lesser-studied �egions, individuals, and events. We also heavily
encou�age the submission of pape�s that utilize non-English language sec‐
ondary schola�ship or primary sou�ce �esea�ch.

Submission Requi�ements:
Submitted manuscripts must be original academic pape�s between �,000 -
15,000 wo�ds in length and written in English. The wo�d count excludes �ef‐
e�ences, footnotes, appendices, and the abst�act (if applicable). Submissions
will not be penalized on the basis of English p�oficiency alone.

Submitted manuscripts must pertain to an aspect of contempo�ary international
affai�s (defined as events, t�ends, and issues occurring and/or concluding within
the last �0 yea�s to date), but may not add�ess cur�ent events (defined as topics
�elated to disc�ete events that a�e either ongoing, or began within the last two
yea�s to date). The definitions given above a�e meant to serve as �ough guide‐
lines, �ather than ha�d �equi�ements. The editorial boa�d �eserves full disc�etion
in �ega�d to the admissibility of a particular topic or manuscript.

Submitted manuscripts must contain p�operly formatted footnotes and �ef‐
e�ences based on the Chicago note-bibliog�aphy �efe�ence system. The use of
endnotes is heavily discou�aged. Autho�s who have formatted their �efe�ences
using alternate citation systems (Chicago author-date, APA, ASA, etc.) will be
�equi�ed to fully �eformat their �efe�ences upon the paper’s acceptance.

Manuscripts must be written by either academics, postg�aduate students, or un‐
de�g�aduate students cur�ently affiliated with acc�edited academic institutions.
Manuscripts f�om non-affiliated or formerly affiliated experts in the �elevant
fields will also be conside�ed for publication.
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Each manuscript may have an unlimited number of autho�s, p�ovided that every
listed author has substantively contributed to the p�oduction of the manuscript
in some manner. When multiple autho�s a�e listed, one author should be desig‐
nated as the cor�esponding author. All autho�s must give written consent to the
submission of the manuscript in question, and should be available to app�ove
any major editorial decisions.

Autho�s may submit up to two manuscripts for �eview per publication cycle.
However, only one manuscript per author shall be accepted for publication. Fur‐
thermo�e, any and all manuscripts p�eviously submitted to the journal may not
be �esubmitted in a substantially similar form within two publication cycles, bar‐
ring exp�ess permission f�om the editorial boa�d.

Submitted manuscripts will not be accepted for publication if they a�e concur‐
�ently under �eview or conside�ation by any other journal or p�ess. Autho�s a�e
�esponsible for withd�awing their applications to other publications prior to sub‐
mission. Furthermo�e, submitted manuscripts must not have been p�eviously
published in another journal or p�ess. These �estrictions apply both to the sub‐
stance as well as the specific composition of the manuscript.

Manuscripts that do not adhe�e to the submission �equi�ements above will be
summarily �ejected during the �eview p�ocess. Exceptions may be g�anted at the
sole disc�etion of the editorial boa�d.

Submission Instructions:
Manuscripts should be sent to editor.ciar@gmail.com befo�e 11:5�pm EST on
the date of the deadline, and must be submitted as either a .pdf file or Mic�osoft
Wo�d document. Ensu�e that the title of the attached document matches the ac‐
tual title of your submission.

In the body of the email, p�ovide your full name, p�efer�ed term of add�ess (Dr.,
Mr., Ms., P�ofessor, etc.), affiliated academic institution, and a wo�d count for
your manuscript. The subject line of the email should be formatted as such:
[S21]: Title of Submission.

In the inte�est of maintaining anonymity during our �eview p�ocess, all pe�sonally
identifiable information (names of the primary autho�s, affiliated institutions,
academic adviso�s, etc.) must be �edacted f�om the manuscript befo�e submis‐
sion.

Manuscripts submitted befo�e the priority deadline will �eceive early notification
of publication decisions. However, all pape�s submitted—�ega�dless of submis‐
sion date—will be given full and equal conside�ation based on their �espective
merits and demerits.

Submission Deadlines:
Final Deadline: February 1�, 2021
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